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WHAT DID PETERS. THE DERELICT KNOW ABO UT f

1; ,?&

r. MILLIONAIRE WARD? MYSTERY DEEPEN
Slayer's Story of

' fate Night en
'

Lonely Road No
Lenger Believed,
but Secret Is Still
Unrevealed

: IS THERE A
WOMAN? HIS

WIFE STICKS

Were Peters' 'Pals'
Fictitious and In-

vented to Make
Tale Plausible?
And Where Are
Marks of Ward's
Thrilling "Bat-
tle" in the Dark?

"Will Stick to Him;'
Declares Mrs. Ward

Mr. Ward Mrs:
"I am standing with my husband

in his ordeal.
"I want te de everything I can for

him.
"I have the utmost confidence In

him."

Ward's attorney was asked: "Was
there a woman in the case?"

"The threats," he replied era
tlvelr, "were aimed at Mr. Ward's
family."

Ward and his wife have two child
en n daughter four years old and

a son a year old.

UrHY did Walter S. Ward, million- -

nlre, sheet and kill Clarence
Peters, human derelict, a drifter, an
"undeslrnble" from Ward's viewpoint?

What was the held that the shiftless
had upon the respected and

wealthy leader of New Rechelle's best
eet a held that led te Ward's paying
tf $30,000 In blackmail and his will-
ingness to pay $7p,000 mere and that
finally culmlnnted In that mad moment
In which he tried te win the safety of
illence by slaying his fellow man?

What did Peters "have en" this
millionaire? And where are the two
accemplicesif, indeed, they actually
exist?

The authorities of White Plains,
New Yerk, are apparently no nearer a
olutien of this most startling of mur-

der mysteries today, than they were
when, en Mny 10. the body of the then
unidentified mnn was found beside the
read nt n lonely spot near the Kenslce
Reservoir.

There was nothing then te tell who
the slain man was. That, in itself and
in the light of later developments, issignificant. Men de net ordinarily go
leund the world without something
sbeut their clothes te give a clue as te
their identity. There is a letter or
something in n pocket or some little
token that will give the police a starti-ng point.

Wirt Peters body had nothing. Were
ill identification marks purposely re-
moved?

TI13 final Identification was a triumph
for the system of linger prints used by
tie Government. The only "lead"
thfi authorities had when they examined
the body was the fact that the under- -
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clothes were of the kind issued by the
Navy and Marine Cerps. And fe n
print was made of the dead man's fin-
gers and this print was sent te Wash-
ington.

The Navy Department has ever half
n million finger prints en file. Ypt
within twenty-fou- r hours enmc the
definite message. "The print is that of
Clarence Peters, whose home Is 10
Urove street. Haverhill, Mass."
Secret Behind Killing
la Still Deep Mystery

Clarence Peters was net the kind of
a man whom one would expert te be
an associate of the Walter Ward's of
this world.

He was the son of respected, but
peer, people In Haverhill, but he him-
self had been a drifter nnd had been In
trouble before, lie was dishonorably
discharged from the service in 1019 for
bad conduct and, before that, had
served a term in a reform school.

Yet, through some mysterious cir-
cumstances, he became the pospesner
of knowledge of the most Intimate and
secret details of Ward's life, and this
knowledge was se dangerous te Ward
that even the taking of a human being's
life was net toe great n price for the
young millionaire te pay for hllcnce.

Ward's Btery of the n flair, as first
given out. sounded plausible, but n
most perfunctory investigation began te
reveal cenlllctltig elements points that
did net stand the test of scrutiny and
now the authorities me inclined to think
that it mny have been pure Invention te
keep them from discovering the real se-

cret behind the killing.
And what is this secret? Dees Ward's

wife knew it? Dees any eje except
Ward himself knew It?

Ward Told a Plausible
Story of the Tragedy

Ward claimed that Peters and two
ether men hnd been blackmailing him
for six weeks und had obtained $30,000
from him In various payments ranelnir
from $1000 te $5000.

The tluce men. he said, determined
upon the night of Monday, Mny lfl, ns
the time for a "clean-u- p und get- -

away." They demanded that Ward
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Abevo is Walter S. Ward, million-
aire slayer of Clarence Peters, hu-

man drifter and derelict

Belew Is Sheriff Werner holding
the slayer's automatic. On the table
Is the revolver furnished by Ward
us the weapon with which he says

Peters tried to sheet him
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them nt n certain spot en the
read between Chester and White
Plains, hcjend the Kenslce reservoir,

7r,000 te hand eer them In
cash.

Ward drove te the appointed place In
his Peerless ceupt. He was alone. He

his intention was te "temporize"
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Petern by the tight wrist. pistol
band caught In wn. Peters a
shot, but wild. It bored through
me icit biue winnow the

declares.
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Above, the Wards beautiful home In New Knrhelle. Left. .Mrs alter .s
slayer, uhe sajs she still has fulfil in her

Five Big "Whys" That Lead Police Doubt Ward's Story

Ward Says:
Peter's went wild and smashed n window

of the auto.

There a pistol battle the two
in the Stutz car and himself

Many shots were fired during tins battle.

The "blackmailers' bave bleeding lilin
for six weeks
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Xebndy Sound
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All three 1 tney exauuiiPil tne which he a, -- hntteiwl a
body ami then' was no bullet hole bullet. refused te no e

either the coat or vest, but t here wu. , fn, p of n M
one the waich. Me e fU Wtn lit,,w.r.
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There glass in the mud.
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car. had been u bullet Fight in White Plains:
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Mr. . house M -- 00 MinU
back from the mail. lie .old he was

liulit .leeper and his window, e

mien Ten persons live In or about the
house. Nene heard any shot. .Short
recalled heard one inr the high.
wav. whit'' little traveled late at
night.
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where the found, and it echo-
ed all around.

point te be cleared up
hew Peters could have been New
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